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Save Paper 
Bags, Plea of 
Store Owners

HERE IS MAP OF POST-WAR DEVELOPMENT PLANHOW LONG 
Is a Day?

SHOP AT HOME

LEGEND
I"": WIDENING

DRAINS 
DDDC TUNNELS

RATIONING 
REMINDERS

Mc;ils, fats, etc. Book 
stamps A8 through T8 now 
indefinitely.

Procrssa'd foods Book 4 blur 
.stumps A8 thiouph Q8 now valid 
indefinitely.

Sugar Book 4 stamps 30 and 
| 31 valid for five- pounds indefi 
nitely; stamp 40 good for five 
pounds for homo canning 
through Feb. 28, 1945.

Shoes Book 3 airplarco stamps 
1 and 2 good indpfinitc-ly.

Gasoline 11-A coupons good 
for three gallons through June 
21. B-2, B-3, C-2 and C-3 coupons 
food for five gallons.

Motorist?, green means "Go," 
but not if there's a pedestrian 
still crossing in front of you. 
The public safety department of 
the National Automobile club as 
serts that there are many more 
pedestrians now than ever, so 
watch carefully that accidentally 
they are not hit by your fender I 
or' bumper'. I

(I'nlitiivll Allvi-|-li»l-im-lll)

Flowerphone 
Wilmirgton 0654

Drew's Flower Shop
732 AVALON BLVD. 

WILMINGTON

THE PAINTS
with the amazing new binders
The new water-thinned paints that 
have everything . . . use over wall 
paper, wallhuard, plaster, cement . . . 
Ultra features extra washahility; 
(Regular) I.uminall features improved 
lighting. Comes in beautiful colors |^CC^

with Luminall Fresco, 'i'ry it tod.iy!

NATIONAL PAINT & WALLPAPER
1405', SARTORI AVE. PHONE 846

YOU CAN'T AFFORD WEAK, OR CORRUPT, 

PROSECUTORS

HARBOR DISTICT
$50,000.000 

POSTWAR FROG1&AM
Tart of the LosAntfeles 
City wide $406,372, Sffi9 
Plan for Improvements 
After the War Endji|l

INSTITUTIONS, 
PARKS, PLAYGROUNDS. 
and PUBLIC FACILITIES

FIFTY MILLION DOLLARS . . . That will be the expendi 
ture after the war in public improvement work in the 
Harbor area. The blueprint has already been drawn for the 
undertaking, as shown in the map above. Thirty of the 
proposed projects and their locations are indicated by 
numbers as follows: No. I, proposed Harbor Parkway; 2-22 
and 25, various sections of Western ave. to be improved; 
3-23 and 29, major drains; 4, under-harbor tunnel and ap 
proaches; 6-30, health centers; 7, library; 8-9-10-1 I and 19, 
parks and playgrounds; 5-12-1 3-16-1 7-18-2 I and 28, widen- 
ings; 14, sewage plant; 20, fish cannery waste plant; 24, 
grade separation; 27, fire station. Not indicated on the 
map are networks of sewers and drains, subway and other 
facilities costing millions.

my!

I Ills today was tin- rallying cry (;f (.ODD (,()\ 
KI{.\MI-:.\T forces siipiinrliiiK tin- canilidacy ol Henry 
I. lliickMi'llir l.ir IHSTKUT A TTOKNKY ul l.us All- 
Ki-li-s I'minty ;it the .May Killi |iriniary election.

For twenty years, niu.li of l.us \i. K .'li's County's 
law eiilnnelilfnt mai-liini'l-y was opt-ral<><l NOT
,\<; \i.\sr THI-: K.ACKKTS. HIT i.\ HI:IIAI.I (>!   
it\( Ki;n:i:iis AND COKKI IT roi.rru AI. IIOSSKS.

"We raimiit havf protected vliv, K:iinliliiiK. an.l 
crime and efficient hiw enforcement at tlli> same time 
-i.tic cancels out (lie nilifi' neither can wi> aliatf the 
vrowilii; menace of jllVflillf ilflillqllflu-y it wf permit 

, 'iirriiiu politicians anil rai'Kf tffi in K l.ossfs to siil>vi>rl 
\ :hc lav\," sa.\s Ili-my I. liorlavcilcr.

"I iir livfiily yi-iirs. \\c had  TIIIO SVXIHC'ATK.' 
We I'aiiiiul al'fnnl 'Till'; SYXIUC'ATK 1 anil at tin- same 
lime-, l-ave a low ili>lliii|iifiii'.v rate and li'i K h <malil> 
law enforcement. TIIK SY.Nim'ATK' demonstrated 
that nmrdi'r Is our of III.' nil ullarlfs ul cmitrollcd 
anil pi ulnl,-d rackets."

liai'kftfi-rs an- nut altriiistK. They (In nut spend 
Ilii-lr moni'.v in pnlitieal campaigns i,ir'iinthiii|;. They 
expect -iiini'lllin,; in I'ftlli'll. They dfinand slllllificii- 
tiun ol thf law In i-fspfi'l to rackfts. lly using funds 
ili'iivfil illegally, in politlral campaigns, r.ifkflffrs 
IIKS'lliOV (.DOD (iOYKlt.NMKNT AT ITS SOI'IU'K.

In IIIIH. .lohn DiK'kwfilfr. i-lfctfil Ilistrii't AKuriify 
In titiii.OIW vuti-s, simndfd tin- temporary dralh knell 
of (lie criminal-political hii'.rari'hy In l.ns Anm-lcs city 
and fuiinty. the- if HUB who loolcil, pillaged aii'l Mill- 
verted (lie law tar 'itt years.

Tln> story of their fvll \\as »ritti-ii hi Collier's 
iiiiilfu'/.iiii> In an artii'le hy «;i-<n-|;<- Creel, pnhlisheil In 
Sfplfiiilirr, l!i;l!l, (reel cvposcil the fact that "Till': 
SYMHt'ATK" dill exist anil tliat they din-eled a vice 
and crime empire Iriini a stilli- ul riMims in a duwn- 
Imvn l.os Angeles Imtfl.

Ilei.ry Dneliwellfr, hrolher of the late Distil, ! At 
luriifv .liilm I'. Doekufiler and sun ul I. I). Dufkufllfr, 
I'm' many years dfan uf tlif Demiii i-atie |iarty In Cali 
fornia, is a candidate lor (hi- office of District At-

Unemployment Insurance Claims 
May be Filed by Veterans Now

ITnf mployiiii'nt insurance for . States Employment Service, and 
,'xsi'iviii' men and women of : discharge papers should be avail- 
World War If, providt-d the | able when the claim is filed, 
claimant for insurance is imi'm- I Vi'terans- who earned $300 or 
pluyi'd. is available' for work and more in covered employment 
i.-i alii' 1 t.i work, may he paid previous to induction, who reg- 
itndei provisions of the- Califor- i ister for work, and arc ablo and 
nia Unemployment Insurance available for work, and who ar
Act. willing to

At the p

Th

ndo nt of (he Dcllr has the unanimous 
ocntllc Cuunty Central Commlllei.

Tli«. Inciimlifiit was appiiinled alter til.- death of 
.liilm llocliweiler, mid hefure his burial, by Ihe Ixis 
Angeles County Hoard of Supi-rvlsurs.

Henry lloeUweller has T, years of snfi'fsslul law 
pnifllce liehlnd him and i i|;lil .M'ars spent In Ihe 
lulled Stales diplomatic service in .lapaii, Clnna, 
Spain, and l.allli America. He was J.ilm IH.cli«eilei ••* 
cimstant advisor until Ills death in IIMIi.

Henry ItuekH'i'ller Is your best uuaniiilur III;II|IIK| 
rackets and u Kalnsl Ihe return of "TIIK SVMHfATK" 
whose business Is SI'IIVKKSKIN Ol TIIK I.A\V.

Help llfiir.\ l>»cli»eilcr hnl.l the line against gnift

HENRY DOCKWEILER . . : .1X1

California Employment 
-'ion Commission is now 

\g a pamphlet outlin- 
'   ' if veterans in 

...... unemployment
The- pamphlet ad- 

 ' ;laim insurance

j Stabil. ..

inK the rights of vet 
connection 
insurance, 
vises ho'vises now to claim insurance 
benefits, points out generally 
who may be eligible and indi- 
-    "  '    amount of insurance 

be paid under Califor-

ny olTi

, discharged service 
.omen may bo filed 

of the United

itable 
claim

Surprise 
! Party Is Given

A surprise followed the regu 
lar meeting in V.F.W. Hall of 
Lomita Court, Order of the Ama- 
lanth, when the junior past royal 
mat) on and patron, Mrs. Jewell 
Frederick and John G. Wilson, 
invited members and visitors to 
a party in .the dining room.

The party honored the last 
year officers who were presented 
gifts from their leaders.

The nieeting marked the first 
at which the new officers, with 
Mrs. Ada A. Andersen, loyal 
matron, and W. H. Sykes, royal 
patron, conducted the work.

^ it's handier, quicker, 
and usually costs less

Pastor Reports on 
Year In Africa

Rev. Joe E. Nash, former pas 
tor of the Walteria First Funda 
mental Baptist church, recently 
completed a yeai in a remote 
African native settlement, ac 
cording to one of his letters just 
received here. Working among I 
the Mada tribe, he has brought j 
about 70 into his work, "not 
counting those who backslid," he 
writes.

Nash i elated that he had 
taught about 15 natives to read 
quite well and others were pro
gressing in their studic 
lish.

of Eng

Enthusiasm In 
Junior Fire 
Dept. Shown

Capt. J. K. Winters of the fiie 
department, who is active in the 
organizing of the junior fire de 
partment in local schools, has a 

| word for parents of the boys 
j and girls who arc competing for 
honors in fire prevention work. 

The captain believes if par 
ents will stress the importance 
of fire prevention and file con 
trol, they can materially aid in 
the program. He also thinks 
that if the general public has 
a thorough understanding of the 
work being undertaken, they will 
not icgard the children making 
their neighborhood inspections

"snoopers."
The boys and girls arc show 

ing enthusiasm, Winters said, in 
the competition.

To the Voters of Los Angeles County
The issue presented in the May 16th 

primary election of a Superior Court 
Judge for Office 17, is squarely this. 
In that office will you -accept former 
Governor Olson's 33-year-old (Gov 
ernor's) Secretary, SELECTED FOR 
YOU BY OLSON, appointed to that 
office by Olson as his political pay-off 
after Olson had been defeated for re^ 

election, or will you make your own selection for that office: 
YOU THE VOTERS ELECTED AND TWICE RE-ELECTED ME 
TO YOUR BENCH for three successive terms of six years each) 
NO POLITICIAN SELECTED ME for your judge, YOU THE 
PEOPLE NOMINATED AND ELECTED ME without previous 
political appointment. For fourteen years I have earnestly5 
and successfully fought to keep your Superior Court out of 
politics, and the election of its Judges in the hands of the 
people, this in face of most bitter opposition. I believe, when 
you are informed of this, you will.agree_Lhave^fought«iprv 
your vote and earned it.

/'El JUDCE IDA MAY ADAMS.
HOLDS LIFE TEACHER'S CERTIFICATE, ilx Unlwnlty degren Jurli Doctor-Mjitcr cf Ins 
 Bichclor ol Lam Bachelor ol Ant Bachelor ol Science and Master ol Am, with «le»cij 
yean' practice- of law before election la the tench..Thirty jcats' public service,'

Vote for Judge Ida May Adams vSuperiorlJudg

STOP THE BUREAUCRATS

11
"Recently," he wrote, "a new a 

work was opened up in a dis 
trict about 15 miles from heie 
amongst scattered fragments' of 
the Ninzam tribe and also some 
of the Mada tribe. As the work 
progressed a native evangelist County jail pi 
from another station was sent 35.01)0 pounds of bread monthly, 
to help out and in the three ; patients at the General Hospital 
months he has been there he some 20,000 pounds and another 
has reported over 100 conver- j 17,000 pounds is consumed by 
sions and the converts wanting ', Olive View Sanatorium patients, 
a church building and to bo' according tu Supetvisor Oscar 
taught to road." Huuge.

JT CROP PRODUCTION 

/ LIVESTOCK LOANS
*/£* at your local

NATIONAL i'i'vmti'i ASSOCIATION'
Mtinlxr IVJiul l)i|>osii liiiiiHiueCur|.ur«iun

Mui,| t iliJa<IKc.au-b).iuii

The Best Things In Life 
Are Free!

SO IT IS-
WITH OUR ESTIMATES ON
UPHOLSTERING, REPAIRING

AND CLEANING
FURNITURE

FREE ESTIMATES - FREE PICK-UP SERVICE

Telephone Redondo 2442

JOHNSON & SON
12(5 North Cutalimi Avenue 

In Redondo Beach

Rally to the support of Lieutenant Governor 
FREDERICK F. HOUSER for the U. S. SENATE

 the ONLY candidate endorsed by 
REPUBLICAN organizations.

 
There is the grave danger of New Dealer 
Sheridan Dou'tiey taking the Refmblifiin nomi 
nation became so many candidates are running.

Concentrate your efforts in behalf of th»
BEST and STRONGEST Republican

Candidate.
FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR

FREDERICK F. HOUSER X


